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B.A. (Part-Il) Semester-IV Examination

(OPtiotral Subject)

FUNCTIONAL ENGLISH

Timc : Tluee Hous] [Ma,\imu$ Marks : 50

UNIT-I
l. Writc in delail your uflderstanding of the terms - "Phonemes" rmd "Allophones". I0

OR

Define "Assimilation" and drive home your comprehensioo about it \lith suitable examples.

UNIT-II
2. Answer any /rro of the following : l0

(a) Wdte a script as the anchor of a popular T.V show, holding a studio-iDterview $ith a

woman ftom poor farming family.

(b) As a ncws presenler develop your news bulletin $ith the help of the following
headlines:

(i) Modi government creates ten perce[t quota for the economically disadvanlagcd.

(ii) WhatsApp limits forwardiog messages to five chats.

(iii) Rupee continues to lose its value.

(iv) tndian cricket team defeal Australia in thct own den.

(v) lndian needs to *'orry about climate change.

(c) Speil out the meits of live reportiDg programme.

(d) Give your inputs on Network of Reporters.

UNIT_III
3. Bring out a detailed account of "Registers and Style". t0

OR

Explain at length the impact of language on societ,v.

UNIT-IV
4. Answer any rpo of the lbllowing : 10

(a) Expand any oze of the ideas givcn below in a paragraph or two :

(i) Actions speak loudcr than words.

(iD All that glitters is not gold.

(b) Writc a feature on "Mobile telephony and today's man".

(c) Give the meadng and explanation of anv ore of the follo*'ing proverbs :

(i) A)l work and no play makes Jack a dull boy.

(ii) All things come to those who wait.

(d) Make your own "oote" on your collcge's 7-day picnic 10 North India. The "note" is to

be developed later into a travelogue.
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Answer any ,1v., ol the follo\\'i11g : 10

(a) You are the Sccretar) of the Nalure Lovers' CIub in your toNn. The meeting of the

office-bearcrs of the cllLb is scheduled ftrr the fifth of thc next month' Prepare an

agenda following the standard format.

(b) Writc the miDutcs of th: nlccting of Rendcls' Club of your colc,ny held on 5"' of the

prcvious month. The mucliDg had the fo)lorving agcnda:

(i) CoDfirmation of the minutej ol thc last meeting.

(ii) Report ol the perfc,rmance ofthe club.

(iii) Proposal for increasing nr.rmber ol childrcn's books.

(iv) Complaint regarding damage to thc books by rats, worms and reckless readers.

(v) Any other matter \\'ilh the pemrlssion ofthe chair.

(c) wlite a letter of applicarion alons with C.V for the Post of Diawing and Craft ltacher
to thc Head Master. I).|).PS.. Ambapeth, Thanc.

(d) As the Purchase \{anager of Radha lexti1cs, \l'ani Road. Ya\ atmal, $.rite a Ietter

rclluesting a pricc quotation for the purohase of largc quantitics of summer wears for
thc customers aoross a1l age grcups and gcndcrs, to the Sales Manager, Krishna GaLrmenl

M:nufacturers. N{.G RL)ad. Surat :19500i.
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